
TO be; peremprorily Sold, -purluant to a Deeree of tbe 
High Court ol Chancei y, l*e'ore*Edmund Sawypr, Esq; 

one ofthe Maftersof the said Court, at his Chambeis in 
Lincoln's Inn, on Thursday the 8th Day of June next, at 
F;ve of tbe Clocjc in the Alternoon-, A Freehold. Messuage 
at or near Arrow Green, and several Parcels of Arable.JVtea ill. UI ucur Aaiutv \ i |ccu, anu acl* era a K aiicao u* Arnuic.-a-i-.-***!*-.̂  ^ j _ I K U jigaiiiiii iwiiiguiiui j^yic, ucrciuruic Ul V.UCIIC*A H I iue 
dow, and Pafturp Land near tbelaasiakadjolning, -fittlBTCin tte 'County of Middlesex, and now or late ot Scotland Yard, in Township of Lawton, and in tbe Parisli of Kingiknd, in the 
County of Hereford, being Part of the late Eftate of Jobn 
Coleman, Gentleman, decealed, ofthe yearly Value of 55 1. 
Particulars whereof may be bad at thesaid Master's Cham
bers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Thursday the 23d Day of 
June next, between the Hours of Fqur and Six ot the 

Clock in the Afiernoon, pursuant to a Dec ee of the H gh 
Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq5 one ot 
the Masters of tbe said Court, A Leasehold Messuage or Te
nemenc, and Lands thereto belonging, sicuate at King Down 
Gate, in the Parilhes of Winford and Blagdon, in the County 
ofSomerset, late the Estate ot William King, deceased, held 
upon Lease trom Edward Baber, Esq; lor Ninety Nine Years, 
determinable on Three Lives, two whereof are now in being. 
Particulars whereof may be bad at lhe saidMafter's Chambers 
in Lincoln's Inn. 

PU suant to a Decree of the High CourC of Chaneery,che 
Cieditois of Thomas Harborne, lateof Knowle, in the 

County of Warwick, Gent, deceased, are to come in and 
prove their Debts before Thomas Bennet,, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at bis House in Caftle-yard, Hol
bourn, London. 

^
HE Executors of William Goodwin, late of Hinton, 
in the County of Northampton, Gent, deceased, have 

empowered Mr.John Mayne, Tobarconift, in Weft* Smith 
field, and Mr. John Watkns, Attorney at Law, in Cle
ment's Inn, London, and no other Perfin whacsoever, to ic-
ceive all Debts wbich now are, or whichut any Time here
after fliall become due to the Estate of the said William 
Goodwin ; of which all Creditois aie to Cake Nocice. 

THE Creditors of Thomas Bills, late of B afeild on thc 
Green, in theCounty of No thampton, Yeoman, who 

was discharged from the Goal of the said County at the last 
Christmas Quarter Se) on, pu suant to the lare Act of Par
liament lor Relit-t of Inlolvent Debtors, are desiied, to meet 
atthe House of William Hartwell, known by the Sign of 
tlie Angel at Wellingborough, in tbe County aforesaid, on 
Wednelday the 7th Day ofjuneneu ensuing, at* Twelve of 
the Clock- in the Forenoon ot the fan e Day, in order to chuse 
and appoint an Assignee or Assignee , tQ apply, in pursuance 
of Che said Act of Parliament, tor an Assignment ot the E-
ftate and Effect* of the said Thomas B ifi, contained in a 
Schednle delivered in by him before the Justices of the Peace 
ac the said Session held in and tor the laid County of North
ampton, and vested in tbe Clerk ot che Peace of the said 
County, for the Benefit of the said Creditors 

T'O be peremptorily fold, onTuefday the 13th Day of 
June nexc, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, to 

the bi-tt B dd r, pursi ant to a Dec ce of the High Coui t ol 
Chancery, betore R bert H lfoidifq** oneof ihe Mafteisol 
tbe soul Court, Several Messuages, Lands, Faims, and Mills 
in Swaldale, in tbe Connty of Y rk, Part of the Estates cf 
the lote Duke ot Wharton. Particulars may be had at the 
said Master's Cbambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane. 
\ \ l Hereas in the Gazetteotibe id of tbis Inftant May, 
VV relating to tbe Salisbury Races, cbe Name of Robeit 

Reading.*was inserted as Clerk of tlic Course, in tbe Place 
theieof, Austin Lidbury is now appo nted Clerk of the said 
Cou se. This isto give Notice, that no Person but such a 
shall subscribe, at least FiveShilling to the Pud'e of Five and 
twenty Guineas, fliall set ip a Tei.t, Hutr, or Booth, orlell 
any Lqjiors on the fad Down dur-fc g the Races ; which C n 
tribution sliall be paid to the Peison or Peisons appointed to 
collect the fame, Four Days before the said Tent, Hutt, or 
Booth, be set up or fixed. AU Tents, Hutts, or B-ioths, fiiall 
be placed in an even and streight Line, or according Co the 
Directions of those Persons that are concerned. 

TO be peremptorily fold to the beft Bidder, puifuant to a 
Decree of the High Court ofChancery, before Williain 

Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of tbe fain Court, at his Chan- -
bers in Clifford's Inn in Fleet-ftreet, One Thousand Pourds 
in the Hudson's Bay Stock, on Thuisday the 8th ofjune 
rext,between the Hours of Four ani Six in the Afterno n. 
"IT/ Hereas Martha Crosse, oflpsw'ch, in the County of 
V V Suffolk, Milliner and Chapwoman, (againft whom a 

Cnmmission of Bankruptcy was awarded ip (his. present Month 
of May 1738) hath suirendred herselt, and been twice exa 
mined, she is here! y required to attend the Commissioners, 
and fihisli "her Examination on the 17th of June nexr, at 
Three in the Aftc noon, at the House ot J hn fc'tlclt bti**g 

the Sign of the Queen's Head in Ipswich aforesaid 5 at Which 
Time the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Bebts' 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance ofthe saidBauk-
rupt's Ceitificate. 

T HE Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awar. 
ded against Kinglmill Eyre, heretofore ot Chellea in tbe 

the Liberty of Westminster and County aforesaid, Dealer in 
Iron and Chapman, baving, at the Request of the CrecUors, 
a j urn'd the Choice of Assignees to the sd of June next, tbis 
is to giveNotice, that the Commissioners will* meet on ibe 
la d ad ol June,ar Threein the Altemoon,at Guildhall,Lon
don ; when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepaied to 
prove their Debts, and chuse Assignees 
l i r Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV George Button, of Houndlditch, London Warehouse

man and Chapman, and he being declared a llankr pt ia 
hereby required to su render bimselt co the C mmulioners oa. 
31ft Instant, the 7th of June next, and onthe ift of July-
following, at Three In the Afternoon at Gu lr-ball, Lort. 
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosuie of bis E. 
stace and Effects; when and wheie the Creditors are to come 
prepare'd to prove their Debts, and ac tbe second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at tbe laft Sitting thesaid Bankiupt is 
eqnired to fin ih bis Examination ; and the Creditors are to 

assent to or dissent f om the Allowance of his Certificate; 
All Persons indebted to the said Binkrupt, or that have any-
os his Effects, are not to pay or <i=hvei tbe fame but Co wbom 
che Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lord, 
Attorney, in Clutched Fryers, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Bight late ofthe Town of Taunton in the 

County of Someiset, Chapman, and be being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to suirender himself to the Com
missioneis on the jdth and 3 ift Instant, andon the ift of July 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, ac the Elephant Coffee-b-iufe 
in Corn ftieet, Bristol, and make a lull Discovery and Dis
closure of his Eftate and Ess 6ts ; wben and wbeie the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove Cheir Deb's, and ac 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees and at tbe laft Sitting 
the said Bankrupt istequiied to finisli his E amination, and 
the Ciedicors are Co assenc to or diflent f om the Allowance 
of bis Certificate, All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or tbat have any of his Effects, are n e to pay or d 1 ver 
the fame but to whom the Commiflioners shall appuu , but! 
give Nit ce to Mr. William Cadell, Attorney, in Bi stol. 

I HE Commi" oners in a Commission of R nkr pt awar-
l ded aga,nft Ge rge Mawson, late of Smock Al cy ia 

Spittlefields,London, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meec 
on the 14th of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
GuildhaU, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankn pt's Estate ; when and wbere the Creditors who have 
not already prnied their Debts, are to come prepared to dq 
che fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe said Di
vid nd. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commissi n of Bankrupt awar-
] ded againft William Hangh late of Fleet-ditch, inthe 

Panlh of St And ew, HolbourR. Ironmo ge , intend to meeC 
n tbe 14th ofjune next, ac Three in theAfternoon, aC 

Guildhall, Lbndon, in order tp nuke a Div dend of tbe laid 
Bankrnpt'6 Eftate { when and where tbe Cre ltors who have 
10C already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared Co do the 
IVme, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Divi-
lend. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awar,' 
ded againft William Ycunghusband, Of Rotherhith irt 

he County ot Surry, Merchant, intend to meec on Che 14th* 
if Ju-ie nest, ac Three in the Alternoon, at Gnildhall,' 
Lond m, in order to make a Lividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are Co come prepared Co do the fame, ot 
they will be excluded the Benefic ot the said Dividend. 

7 H Ii Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt awar
ded againft Mary Jenkins, laie of Barnstaple, in the 

Ceunty of Devon, Woollendraper and Chapwoman, intend 
to meet on the isth of June next, by Two in the After
noon, ac Atkey's Coffeehouse in the Serge Market in the 
City of Exeter, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank, 
rupt's Estate; wben and where the Creditors who have noe 
alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the, 
lnne, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Divi-
d-nd. And at the said Time and Place the Creditors are to 
assent to or d ssent from the Allowance of tbe said Bankrupt'! 
Cettificate. 
"~|~*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-

I ded af-a.nft Robert Gibson, late of Gawbot Hall in tbe 
County of iorK, Chapman, intend to meec onthe 26th of 

June 


